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Thiring th ? 1gflgexnent there will be no
charge for ndtuI53lon to the udftorjum t-
oIltn to the concerta by the Theo4or
Thomas Chicago orehcura. Peron3 IflklC
the groun4g will be adrnltte4 to thu Audi-
.torlum

.
without the painent of an additional

!ee. An admIs1on ten of 54) ccnt-
thergeit for the concert giyea the opening
aighL anti the amo was true of the oncetl-
aMt night. The atteMance on the flrt
night was qult email and that of met nigbt-

II InflnitelT WOte. A mere handful of-

spectatorj oeupie1 eat in the immense
amphitheater , and the weot 3OundS re-
dissipated among the trus5c5 and beams of
the roof. Mpmhre of the czentIve corn-
Inittec

-
strolled Into the building when the

* - concert ag ebout half finlaheit and an Irn-

proniptu
-

metlng wac livid right on the
apot. unul it was determined to try the ox-

p.'rlrnent
-

of throwing open the doora and
aIowing! the people to enjoy the luxury of-

a roncert by one of the most. noted orchee.-
trms

.
In the country without money and with-

ont price. -

The entertainment furnieheti by this or-
ganizatlon

-
is of tile higheet order. Thlr-

tne
-

men. uniter the dire'tIon of Arthur
a musician of high etandlug and a

man of saholarly attainmenta , constitute an
- '- excelknt orchestra. enrly all of tht morn-

' bars of the organization are zoIolata on
, their particular inatrurnenui. anti the ac-

t
-

__ ___ cnrac of th1r playing , the delicate shad.-
1w

.
; and the absolute control exercised over

the body by the conductor. hai excited the
most favorable comment from musicians of-

Omaha. .

; Fhe orchctra appeared to much better. -
. advantage last night than on the opiniin-

night. . n the last named occasion the men
t had bad ) itUe rest after a night trip from

I Chicago , and the elfect san noticeable at
. I times Last night, however. this was rome-

dloil
-

and the result was a concert which
equaled anything of Its kind ever heard
In Omaha. The program covered a wide
range of seleetione , the composers whose
works matte it up being Weher ; Beethoven.-
Schumann.

.
. Mendelssohn. Rubinstoin , Wag-

ne
-

r. Bach. Strauss and Berlioz. There was
t S.. music to stilt every taste. The fortunate

, p few who were present were dciightd with
thu finished effect with which each number
was rendered. despite ( lie ilieheartening of-

. feet of empty benches , and the applause
which followed the several numbers was
enthusiastic and bearty-

Iusicui director Kimball announces that
there will be no appearance of the Exposi-
Lion chorus at the concert in the Auditorium
Friday night. The churns wilt be given an-

nportun1ty for rehearsal with the orchestra
before appearing again In public and ilue-

nutIce vtl1 be given of the time. The re-

heorsal
-

will probably take place In the Au-

ditorluni
-

sonic morning early next week. but
this has not been deflnitely decided-

.Atteiiiliiiiee
.

'iVis Iltttor
There was a decidedly larger crowd on the

grounds last night than was In evidence at
any time during the day. The indications
of mlii were also against a large attendance.
but in spite of the conditiona there were
enough people on the grounls to relieve
them from the desolated appearance that
they presented during the day. The people
bare evidently deCIded that the exposition
Is tar more beautiful under the radiance of-

th electric lights than In daylight and the
illumhnatlone are proving to be the greatest
draing card of the entire aaIr As on
the preceding night the turning on of the
current was greeted with the most extrava-
gant

-
expressions of admiration and many

of the visitors spent the entire evening sit-

ting
-

in the colonnades and admiring th
magnificent perspective that stretched up
the Iaoon.

The Marine band gave another concert
In the Grand Plaza and although no audience
could reach any degree of enthusiasm in
such an atmosphere the selections were
heard with warm approval.-

Utuler
.

thu conditions that prevailed all
the more refined attractions were eclipsed
by the numerous resorts where liquid re-

ireshmeuts
-

were distributed. These con-

cerns
-

did the bulk of the business that was
done on the Midway last night anti were
the only beneficiaries by reason of the tor-

rid
-

heat. The blare of the trumpets and the
rattle of the torn tome kept up their deafen-
Ing

-
fusihule along the street , but the pub-

lic
-

was altogether too thirsty to be con-

cerned
-

- with the charms of Moorish beauties
and Oriental fakirs. The bulk of the crowd
began to melt away as soon as the concer-

tI- the rival attractions of theI _.
over leaving

! Midway to compete for the patronage of a-

atber sluggish minority-
.lnrine

.

Tluiid Concert.
The concerts given daIly by the United

States Marine band constitute one of the
most attractive features of the expo.siUun
The occasions when this organization is-

niluwed to leave the national aapital are
00 rare that such an event marks an epoch
In the calendar of the musical world. So-

rarely. . hniieed , Is the band heard outside of
Washington that the people of the west
have little or no opportunity for listening
to the music of the excellent organization
which is nominally attached to the Marine
corps of the United States , but wbich is
really the band of the president-the na-

ttonai
-

baud of this great country : alniiiar-
to the court bands of the European moo-

nrchies
-

anti equal to any of them in efli-

ciency.
-

.
That the people who have been attending

the exposition during the opening (lays ap.
predate the fact that the management of
the expositIon has accomplished a most
laudable undertaking in securing this baud
for a two weeks engagement , ha been
deniorietnited by the autlieueee which have
greeted the band at every appearance. A
sight of the bright red coats of the band-
Inca is the signal for prolonged applause
and the close attention , broken only by mit-
bursts of vigorous applause as a popuia air
is started or a pleasing number concluded.-
testihtes

.
to the thorough enjoyment of the

assembled thousands.
The band numbers flfty men. under the

leadership of William F. Santleiuann. Mr-

.Sautleniann
.

has occupied his present posi-
tine but a short time anti baa scarcely had
opportunity to Impress his personality on
the orgsulzatlon as a whole , but the brief
season he has been In Omaha has demon-
atrated

-
one fact : There is more than a

modicum of truth In the old adage. "Corn-
parleona

--- are odious ," but it can be no re-

Ilcetlon
-

on Mr. Santlemanu to say that he-

posseesl
.

to a degree the faeulty which die-

tinguisbed
-

ojie of his predeceshors-Sousa-
that or niaking up a program of popular
music of a high order : not the claptrapv-
ariety. . but the popular airs u' the day.
interspersed with operatic eel'etious anti
concerted pieces which appeal to the ear
of the simple lover of music as
well as to the euhtlvatd taate of
the artteL National airs form a prominent

"S ZeSiCre of all thu programs made up for
the concerts of lbs baud anti the present
stale of feeling among the people responds

. cnthustastiiiy to the sentiment expressed
in the inspiring Strains.-

A
.

slight Change has been made In theprogram for the hand concerts. They are
announced to take place in the band stand
QA the bluU UaCt at p. ni. anti 3 p. ni..

liii. -

I

eneb day bitt the fact that the band stead
fft.S drev ily eet anti 13 In the target for
lb.' . oIori rats of the sun all the after-
noon bat made it untenable for the after-
noon

-
:onci.rt. The concert yesterday after-

noon
-

teok piece immediately to front of
the Govrrm building in the shade of-
tlw high bwiillag and th concert for this
afternoon will be in the same place. Corn-
meucing

-
Saturday morning a'nl contInuing

all of iext week the concerts will take place
in the band atanti on the bluff tract at 10:3-
0oilock

:

iii the morning Instead of In theateraon. At this hour the sun will be at
the back of the baud stand and the rays
wlfl not. be so severe.

REST AT TilE GROUNDS
( Continued from First Page. )

to use their canes or umbrellas to point mit
the beauties of the pictures an'l It is feared
that in this way some of the valuable paint-
lags may be damaged. The Imposition of a-
chntge of UI cents each Is regarded as cx-

orbitant
-

, however , and unle it reduced
the building is likely to be decidedly lone-
som-

e.l'OI'tL.ft

.

IlE5OJtT4 l.'Oht 'i'll I- 1YFitV-
Stats. . IiniisIinji AiToril fl I'iure Wheret- I'eiIpie hteit

The Bluff tract and the Midways are provI
ing quite popular to the visitors as was
evinced again yesterday. Early in the fore-
noon

-
many people were In this part of the

exposItion and thbir numbers were greatly
swelled in the afternoon , The windy weather
diii not seem to cause them to waver for
one moment from their purpose. that of see-
big the mnn ) sights.

All work was postponed on the opening
day, but yestirday witnessed a great amount
of cleaning up going on around the uniin-
lahed

-
state buildings anti a few mInute

deals being completed here and there. The
railroad track ruining through the Grand
Plaza to Sherman avenue has heen graded
over ith dirt and work at beautifying the
landscape has been renewed with vigor.-
A

.
few days will mark the entire completion

of the Bluff tract with the exception of the
state buildings of MInnesota and New York.
but these are being rushed with all posI-
ble

-
haste. The Kansas building begins to

show an alniost complete appearance and
the furniture is now arriving for InstallaL-
Ion.

-
.

The state buildings of Nebraska and II-

Ilnois
-

are provIng splendid rendezvous for
visitars Ured after a journey through the
grounds. Here they can rest In comfart
and enjoy a cool atmosphere which seems
to especially pervade these homelike pal-
laces.

-
. VisItors to the Nebraska building

have the privilege of hearIng a concert each
afternoon at 4 odock by the Glee club of-

York. . The club numbers twenty people
anti has been engaged by the state commis-
slon

-
for a weeka concert , whIch commenced

the opening day. They discoursed some
cehlent. musIc yesterday. The vocal solo
renditions were all heartily applauded by the
large number present. Several prominent
soloists of the state are numbered among the
members. Dr. 13. F. Lang , a well 1uown cit-

izen
-

of York , is leader. the personnel of the
club being as follows : Sopranos. MIsses Belle
Warmer. Birdie Whitcoinb , Winnie SUlsun.
Mesdames Jolla Bell , C. C. Campbell. C. F.
Gilbert ; altos. Mesdames B. F. Lang. S. fix.-

sel.
.

. Stover. Diffenbacher ; tenors , Messrs.-
A.

.

. Wilson Tout , Storer. S. F. Dissel ;

bassos , Messrs. Nugent, Bell and Kirkpat-
rick.

-
. with Mrs. H. Harrison. an accomplIshed

musician ax pianist. Miss Eidth Lang. the
little daughter of Dr. Lang. Is quite a plan-
tat and plays a number of accompaniments
for the glee club-

.Elett

.

rleiztii Mt.Itnr1tr' . Citinintitat.
The exposition management and the ran-

nicipal
-

authorit1e are involved in a rats-
understanding in regard to the inspection of
the electric light installations at the
grounds. Under the provisions of the city
ordinance no connections can he made with
new installations untii after the work has
been inspected by the city electrician or his
assIstant nnd certIfied to be safe and work-
manlike.

-
. During tb last two days a large

number of connections have been made with-
out

-

the preliminary inspection and City
Electrician Schurig says that the expo3ition
people have refused to allow the Inspection.-
He

.

declares that a portion of the wiring on
the bluff tract is absolutely dangerous and
that imperfect installations have been made
even in the main buildings. In his opinion
there are cases in which the wiring is en-

tlrely
-

Inadequate to carry the OO-volt cur-
rent

-
safely and there is grave danger of dre

unless the ImperfecUons are remedied.
Under the ordinance the electrician has an-

thority
-

to cause the arrest of any persons
who make electrical connections without the
preliminary inspection and he declares his
Intention to proceed to extreme measures
unless the authority of his department is
recognized-

.Per.rse

.

Gets .teeptniie's.
- According to a telegram received by Sn-

i>erintendent of Schools Pearse yesterday.-
lion.

.

. W. Stetson , stnte superintend-
oat of Maine , will be in attendance at the
Educational congress and will deliver an ad-

lress
-

( upon the "Conditions and Needs of
the Rural Schools. " The superintendent Is-

an authority of thIs branch of the public
school system and recently wrote an article
on the rural schools which Is considered the
best ever written on the topic. It was feared
for a time that be would not be able to be-

in attendance at the congress.
Superintendent Pearso has also received

telegrams from Miss F..steile Reel. state su-

perhntendent of the Wyoming schools , anti
William W. Powell. informing him that both
would accept the chairmanship of some of
the meetings-

.(4teI

.

of the Ixi.iMitioIi.
The peddlers of "goggles" did not reap

a harvest yesterday. The sprinklers kept
the dust. troiii flying.

John Scott of Washington baa arrived to
look after the work of installing the cx-
hibit

-
from that state. Mr. Scott resided here

twenty-three years ago.-

C.

.

. LI. Becker of Little Rock , Ark. , writes
that be Is making arrangements for a big
excursion of Woo.imen of the Woriti from
that. section to the exposition in the near
tu tue.I-

Cadaka
.

Mere plentiful yesterday. Visitors
gladly paid the tee ttetnxudetl for the ad-
mission

-
of these pbutitgraphtc appurte-

naces
-

for the sets nIrpnsu of "hoottii : ;
the buildings and exhibits.

Sneak theV have already began work.
The combs nuti brushes in the men's toilet
roams ot the Nebraska state building were
tuiefl Wednesday. and after being replaced

with new opts , tbtse were stolen also.-

Prof.
.

. Owens , superintendent of the eiec-

trical
-

department , 53)5 that the materIal
for the exhibits is now all on the ground anti
the balance of it wlii he fully installed in-

a coupie of seeks. The last consignment
arrived yesterday and conai5ts of half a
dozen earloatis front a single concern-

."Plain
.

drunk" is the Va )' the reconi reads
against the names of Iven Olsen and Al-
.Nacu

.

at the expoitlou police headquarters.
Olsen bad bnblhe'd so freely that he fell
asleep by the wayside and was rudeiy-

wakcued by a policeman and hauled off-
on his feet-to the court. Nace was fight-
hag drunk and because one of the bands
didn't play as he wished tt to he was going
to do as Dewey did to the Spaniartis. The
poitt nttntied to his troubles. aotti eases
cseurred Ofl the Mitiway.-

Tiw
.

urposition management flmis that it
made is tvave mistake in placing t1e hand-
stand in Its present position. A oeiock-
p. . at. , when all the coucerte are to take
place. the siins rays beat. not only upon
the grand pinaa. but the concert space as-

seii , so that it La impossible to remain
there any kugtti of time. At night it is-
Is most noynhIu spoL but the afternoon
oonccrb are from necessity either given on
the steps of the government building or in
the Auditorium. isnd uehtber of these place.e-
Is as epifortablu as viszors would wish.

Band concert King park , 3 to 6 oc1ock.
Take 'aluut Hill cars.

I

( IIAIR4AN hARPER'S PLINSE-

.xteni Pm3pcotna for flhiioiz Day in a-

Way to ReaIitiou.S-

UGGES11ON

.

FOR THE MUSIC COMMITTEE

idea ot ( ) iihirnhng f'-etI.nnl DifferC-
t1CCq

-
In annri unit Unretir ,, 9iig-

Through thie htniiiII-
ten Club of C1icnfl.

The completion of the detaIls for the
celebration of Illinois itay. June 21. at the
exposition have been left in charge of VIl-
11am

-
Ii. Harper. chairman of the executive

committee of the commission of that state.-
He

.
promises to make the occasion one of the

red-letter days of the year. While the
program has not beec completed , Mr. liar-
per expects to enlist the state olflciale , the
members of the legislature which made the
exposition appropriation end the mayors
of all the principal cIties in Illinots in the
project. He feels certain that be can se-
cure

-
special concessions from the raiiroatis

and bring a crowd from Illinois on June 1.

that il1 equal the attentianee on the open-
ing day.-

in
.

speaking of the exposition to The lIce ,
Mr. Harper said : 1 think the managers
of the exposition have a right to feel proud
of their achievement. for the exposition is-

cerlalnly greater and grander than anything
that was expected. I have met a great
many friends front the east , and all of them
are unanimous in expressing the same scott-
meat.

-
. -

"There is one opportunity which should
be availed of by the exposition. and which
I believe would add to its popularity in
view of the present war situation. You
have doubdess noticed that President Mc-
Kinley

-
in hi appointments to military

commands hag been doing all he can to blot
out sectional antagonismS between the north
and the south. About a month ago the
Hamilton club of Chicago adopted a resolu-
tiun

-
intended to further this object. The

resoluUon reads as follows :

"After a lapse of a generation. northern
troops are again marching to the south. but
now to join bands with our southern coun-
trymen

-
against a common enemy. At this

time It Is especially appropriate that every-
one

-
should do nil in his power to emphaslz

the fact that we are oug country. It is
fitting also that here where we have reared
a monument to the confederate dead , and
have shown in many ways our belicf in an
undivided country. we should continua the
good work whenever an opportunity Is pre-
seated.

-
. Moreover , it is vell that this or-

ganization.
-

. founded on the anniversary of-
Appomattox. . should do what it can to fost'r
the Idea that while the ninth of April.1-

SG.
.

. is memorabie as the day of final tn-

uraph
-

for the union arms. It has a more
exalted place in our hearts as the first day
of p'ace in a reunited hand. In vte.w n
these facts , to provide for a frequent and
universal public expression of the fraternal
feeling of corth and south , and mindful of
the influence music has upon the masses ,

it Isltesolwed.
. That the president appoint a

committee of five whose duty it shall be to-
do everything in its power to carry into
effect the spirit of these resolutions and to
urge all bands and orchestras , north and
south. on all occasions when they play a
northern or southern air to immediately
follow the same with an air recogniz-'ti as-
sirniiarly significant in tha other section.

1' .. Nntiii.ni Effect.
. .I was apopinted chairman of the corn-

inittee
-

and we have already accomplished
considerabie in the direction indicateti. At
our theaters and concert haiLs the orchestras
and the hanii have acted on the suggestion.
and have Interspersed their music with corn-
binationa

-
of northern and sauthern patriotic

airs. Tue result has been to electrify the
audience. I think the musical department
of the exposition should be induced to per-
Sue the same policy In the preparation of
the numbers of the programs for the tInIly
concerts by the Marine band. The musin
thus arranged would be a potent factor in
welding closer the union between all parts
of the country and eradicating the line that
formerly separated the north from the
south.-

At
.

a meeting held Tuesday in the omces of
the National Business league In the Chi-
cago

-
Stock Exchange building it was agreed

that as ninny members of the league as pea-

ible
-

shall he present and that a special
train of palace cars be chartered for the
league. Arrangements will be made for the
accommodation of women who may accom-
pany

-
the party. In order to avoid dtscoru-

fort by oyercrowding. the number of pas-
sengers

-
in each car will be limited. The

train wIll leave Chicago Monilav evening ,

June 20. between 5 and 6 o'clock , arriving at
Omaha Tuesday morning at S o'clock. Re-

turning
-

the train will probably leave Omaha
after the festiviUcs of the exposition are
over at night. arriving in Chicago Weilnes-
day forenoon. Tickets for return will be
good several days. and the rate will not be-

overone fare for the round trip.
Many members of the league have al-

ready
-

signified their intention to join the
excursion anti letters of invitation. giving
full particulars of the trip , are now being
prepared by the secretary to be sent to all
members-

..tltit.tNC.lS

.

. mu. .i i4SlflTRI D.tY-

.I'r.Nith.It

.

Stern-I t i.e ye t'r. i i in liinr-
for an .tUttlt Cclclrntiiii.

President F. M. Sterrett of the Missouri
commission. who attended the opening cx-

ercises
-

of the exposition , made the prelim-
hoary arrangements for Missouri day at the
exposition. The date seleeted is Tuesday.
August i0. Mr Stearett said he would re-

turn
-

home at once and take up the work of
arousing an interest among the people of
every section of Missouri and making prepa-
rations

-
for bringing a big crowd to visit the

exposition on the day selected.-
As

.

soon as I reach home. " said the pres-
Went , I shall commence writing to the
mayors and olilcials of every town and
county ig our state anti endeavor to have
them take part in the movement to arouse
an interest in the exposition. Thu matter
has been pretty well advertised heretofore ,

but now that our day is decided we cnn work
to better advantage and I believe we will
hare no diiflcuity in bringing at least !O,000
people here from our state.-

"We
.

will bate an attractive program of
exercises anti Governor Stepltens has already
promised to come with his entire stag.
Mayor Ziegenhteim of St. Louis is greatly
Interested in having our state well nepre-
sented

-
and will come himself and do all be

can to secure a large attendance.-
"One

.

ef the main reasons for selecting
the iatter part of August for our day , ' con-

tinueti
-

Mr. Stenrett , "is the fact that our
fruit seneon is then at Its height. We will
make out fruit display one of the strongest
features of the occasion and wilt make a
showing that will surprise the peope.! There
Is one section of our state , the southern.
which Is usually dubbed 'the Land of the
Big Red .tppla. and we are going to give
an ocular deiuonstraUon of how well that
soubrtquet. is deserved. We will bring to
carloads of these big red apples to the cx-
position and distribute them among the
people. We intend to make Missouri day
one of the events in the history of the cx-
position and we will show the people what
we can do when we set about LL-

'Coiigrutuiniiiry rcirwrums.-
Congratuiatory

.
telegrams were received

by President Wattles Wednesday from both
sides of the United states. They were re-
celved

-
too late to be read as a pant of the

formal exercises.-
C.

.
. H. Walker of Boston wired : "Massa-

chusetta
-

to ebrsska , greeting and success. "
George W. Parsons of Los Angeles , vice

president of the expositIon fur California ,

*atti iletirty cotratu1stona to those
whose Intietatgabie tffita hat.o won a grand
victory for western nngv anti plek today

I. King, pei'sident of the Mer-
chants

-.

association e4-mw York City , sent
the following Thdrartony of the Mer-
cbants

-
association , itt meeting, extend

hearty congrntulntions''to the people of
Omaha and the trans f'sIsntppi states on
the opening of thet'toeitlon , join with
them in their eelebratlh and express best
wishes for every stieo's of their enters
price. ' I

Sender Thurston the following : "I
congratulate the maretjeziient of the exposi-
Unit en its ausplciou.sdwning anti predict
its great success. 1t1I,1honor to the men
who have worked sparnestly and antic-
tagly in this greet tzansniiutssippi prolect- "

Letters were also recetyed in reply to the
invitation sent out to 1stinguisbed people
to be present on the opening day and par-
ticipate

-
in the ceremonies. Letters of re-

gret
-

at their inability to be present were
received from Potter Palmer of Chicago , S.-

S.

.

. lleman. architect of the Maehinery and
Electricity building , and F. V. Skiff , director
of the Field Columbian museum of Chicago-

.ai.t'ct.

.

.
: hiXCtflSItl4TS iTOP OVER-

.'isitor'i

.

LeaSh iiiL.nsthe City Intitci'rieket Limit lItiireis ,
Oiu.httns and many visitars rna.ie a-

grrot effort to take up their dIvers pursuits
upon the morning of the exposition's second
day with more or less success. It was hard ,
though , very bant , to get down to business
after the opening jubilee , and even where
buines was transactel it was accompanied
with friendly discussions of the meritorious
attractions of the great show as revealed
Ott the auspicious opening.

There were hundreds of strangers to be
seen about tOWU during the tiny. and alt
the streets of the downtown district had
an exceedingly animated appearance. The
great bulk of the tens of housands of-
stratigers that came into Omaha to attend
tue opening remained until the second day.
There vene eleciai trains run out of the
city on V.'ednesday night , but they did a-

light business. The morning trains out of
the city on Thursday morning carried more
people back to their homes , but at least a
half of the visitors were in Omaha at
noon on Thursday , Of thoze remaining in
the city until noon the ma-
jority

-
left for home on the afternoon

trains. All the excursion tickets that had
been issued by the railroads for the occa-
ama bore a two days' limit and the holders
of them plainly wanted to remain here until
the expiration of the hibiit was close at hand.

The retail stores in the city transacted
considerably more business on Thursday
morning than they have for several days.
The ticket offices of all the railroads were
besieged with purchasers and inquirers. The
ticket scalpers , whose otlices have sprung up
mustiroomlike along Farnam Street , were
very busy and most of them had loud.
mouthed men on the Street to solicit the
purchase. sale or exchange of railroad tick.-
eta.

.
. The depot scenes were not out of the

ordinary during the morning , but from noon
on they became very lively.

The convention of the Travelers' Protec-
tire association at Creighton ball took a
large number of the male visitors , while
their wives and (laughters spent a very
pleasant morning at the art. gallery of
George Lininger,1 Elgiteenth and Capitol
avenue. Many of the visitors from the ag-
nicultural

-
districts used the morning hours

to good advantage it calling on the heads of
the business houses wttji whom they deal
and of the railroads nver which they shIp
their ireigh-

Li.tFt'Y IS A ) tftlI1T LIoNESS.

One , , f tiit' 1hZiut'iih1floL lh..iT"ij ,. Tri-e tu-
Uzit ! i , 'irniii'r.

The first serious accident that has taken
place on the grounds occurred at the Hagen-
back quarters yesterday. .. Among the nut-
mals

-
is a lioness. iiaiietf.'paffr.' whose etiuca-

tioa
-

has not yet passed the rudimentary
tagc. Yesterday he tedk exceptions to the

methods of Trainer Wdads and burled her
teeth in his right biceps while at almost
the Caine instant she laid his right breast
open wtth one sweep of her powerful claw.-

Voods
.

bled copiously. hut managed to keep
his head while the other attendants re-

leased
-

him from the clutches of the thor-
oughly

-
infuriated animal. It required sev-

cml
-

minutes and a terrific beating to induce
Daffy to ist go , but Woods was eventually
rescued considerably the worse for the en-

counter.
-

. His injuries are very painful and
will be likely to lay him on the shelf for at
least a couple of weeks. The day before
Daffy sueceeled in biting another trainer
through the hand-

.t'ietitrin

.

for Site 'reflehlers.-
A

.
meeting of the executive committee of

the Tranamississippi Educational convention
was held in the rooms of Superintendent
Pearse. city hail , yesterday afternoon , there
being present C. 0. Pearse. S. M. Gillan and
Victor Rosewater. Reports of committees
showed the financial arrangements for the
convention in good condition. It was an-

nouncetl
-

that the program had been nearly
compieteti anti that pamphlets would soon be
issued containing Information which visitors
would fitid useful respecting the convention
and the exposition. The question of enter-
tainment

-
was discussed and the committee

on entertainment was instructed to report
on the alvisabllity of tendering the visitors
a reception. A few bills were audited and
ordered p-aid.

.t'-tbniit Iiii lii C.

BIRMINGI-IAM. Ala. . June 2.Speciai-
Telogram.The

(

) Alabama exhibit provided
by Birmingham people at their own expense
is ready to lavc for Omaha.

I

0r-----1 - - -- -'! -

I souTh OMAHA NEWS.
- --

-

As the pubit schools wtIi , today ur
the summey vweation the teachers are mak-
tog preparations for their annual outing ,

Nearly all of those who are desirous of
teaching here another year will reinein in
the city until after next Menday night.
when the Board of Edueatin will designate
th instructors to be retained. Thoa who

.
have decided upon where they will speuti the
summer are- Anna Fowler , to Miiford ;

Anna Hunter , Missouri ; Cora ( 'oak. Salem ,
In. : Pearl Mathews , Peru ; Lulu hell. Ash-
land

-
; Ethel MeMlilan , Iowa ; Jean Boyd

Mullen. Old Mexico ; Jennle LitteR. lowe ;
Jessie Stitt , Pennsylvania : Ruth Ferguson ,
Iowa ; Rebecca Gehon , orth Dakota ; Sc-
lome

-
flrandt , Atlantic , In. ; Eugenia Chap-

man
-

, Colorado ; Luella Mathews , Plntts.
mouth ; Martha Evans , New York ; Sara V.
Taylor , Lincoln ; W. J. Taylor , Lincoln ;
helen Secly , Iowa ; Anna L Thylor , Lincoin ,

I hope floraby. Winaide , Nob. ; Anna ,

Missouri ; Mary Gretat , New York. The rest
of the teachers have either not decided
where they will go or else intent ! spending
a portIon of the summer attending the ex-

position.
-

. Superintendent Munro will go to
, B. C. , to attend the annual

conrenUon of the National Educational as-

sedation.
-

.

("ititing Exereier or I-liitlithi ( .rnile ,

Last night the closing exercises of the
Eighth grade of the public schools were
held at the !'.rst Metholist 1' : . '.. ' opal rhureb.-

I

.
I The entertainment opened with an instru.
mental solo by Allis Giichrest and was fol-

laweti
-

by a recitation by Josie Mltcheii. A
chorus song , "Anchored. " was rendered by

: Mildred Dare. Harriet Smith , Edito Gray ,

Fred Garlow. AIm Ghlchrest. Florence
I Grundy. Eunice Ensor and Fred Scott In a-

very acceptable manner. Julia Willard read
t an essay entitied "History. " and Della Clark
: recited "Bobbie Shaftoe" In a pleasing
manner. Next on the program came an in-

strumental
-

. solo by Miss Clara Fr'eltag which
was loudlyapplauded. . An essay entitled
"Mythological Journey" wns renti by Jennie
Lichnosk-y anti was followed by Fred Gar.-

t

.
t low In a vocal solo entitled "The Bugler. "
Agnes Lackie and Edith Gray delivereul
recitations which were highly appreciated
by the audience. "Moonlight on the lied-
son"

-
was the title of an instrumental sole

rendered by Arthur Howe and this was fol-

lowed
-

by Homer Payton who recited "John-
Gilpia" in a pleasing manner. The entire
class joined in singing "Away to the
Fields" and Rev. it. I,.. Wheeler pronounced
the benediction. The church was filled with
the parents and friends of the pupils and
many of the numbers were encored-

..taltittitii

.

. ( ( I Liit'tit Is Shiul
Bids for the construction of a four-room

addition to Lincoln school will be ativertised
for today. the plans of Architect Davis liar-
hag been accepted. The addition will be of
brick and will cost in the neighborhood of-

ssr.'o.' . According to the llans there will be
two school rooms on each floor. each having
a seating capacity of fiftyfour.'t'hen the
present Lincoln school was erected it was
planned that an addition could be built with-
out

-
causing any inconvenience or injuring

the architectural design.
Architect Davis is now engaged on the

plans of a four-room building on the High-
land

-

school site. The frame building now
in use has been sold and will be moved away
to make room for the new structure.

Arrangements are being made by the pres-
Went anti secretary of the Board of Educa-
tion

-
to advertise for beating appliances for

the additions and new buildings to be-

erected. . The trouble with the heating and
ventilating plant at. Hawthorne school has
impressed upon the members of the board
the necessity for the strictest scrutiny into
heating and ventilating plans hereafter. All
plans submitted will be carefully considered
by the board and the advice of an expert
; itl be obtained before any more contracts

are let.

hieinIIiitr IiiEeeNs Tax.
City Treasurer Broathvehl commenced yea-

terday
-

refunding the excess occupation taC-

to the saloon keepers. During the day about
2.OOO was returned. In every instance the

saloon keeper to whom the money was re-

funded
-

was compelled to give a bond indem-
nifying

-
the treasurer against loss in the

event that the right of the treasurer to re-

fund
-

this money was contested in the courts-
.It

.

is thought that the breweries will call
for their refund totlay and in that case the
greater portion of the excess will have been
paid back by night. When this vexing ques-
tion

-
is settled there will be money in the

city treasury to meet expenses .No bills
of any importance have been allowed for
some time and the pay roil is now two
months behind. As soon as the city has a
clear title to the occupation tax money a
lot of bills which have accumulated will be-

paid. . -

Ctiiiitiii't' tin _t ruititi r Jo Pill. ' . ' .
Mayor Ensor has received a number of

answers from the persons he designated as-

a committee to meet today for the purpose
ot deciding upon plans for a celebration on
the opening of the Armour plant. The corn-

mittee
-

is to meet at Exchange bali sometime
this afternoon. After perfecting an organi-
ration the cninmtttee will appoint subcom-
mittees

-
to look after the ..ietnil-

s.hiirerl'L

.

hush' haIl Lieenn' ,

It is expected that the city council will
meet in adjourned session tonight and the
remonstrance against the granting of a
liquor ilcense to the Imperial Music hall on

t-

.Xo'
.-

11.4 8 go-your cohilfort tauNt lie ' I

in
, lookttl ater-'l'lit're itW't hilhiPh lt1.ttuhe I _ -"

goiig :iziywlu'rc . it' your glint's hthlt
° lIx '

your t't't-Irex I. . Shoniitu: iin.iittiie: ' -' __ ,
'

nil cffctt t to hiive: a sli.u) that the ltdittt - ' (
visiting the ('X)0itl0tl) etit hil .vt'Lr: all , , ( )

., '11113' tititl never tlrt'-t giiutl rhlL' (? iu4y
.

' '
siit.t'lii tilus : tiiil bhu'l ; ta Lt ( ) vrd) ' ' f7-
slylt

.

81111 high boot-plalti or ti , t.'s " ' 11-
uid

( '

- ; a euIt thItt'4 tnttlt' for Olhttrt - , .

N. ) need tiit'iitioiihiig hrlt.Dri'c. l. (

$ltiuiiiiitii't reittlUltitthi of giving tue ....
!J-

"grt'ttett .!...._; hiOt' value on t'irtii: for thu 1I

llloht'3! itill 1ItIIh ( gqotl on this gbo-
ittight

'- .- '
' ( ' say hiqv.qtr , that wtt h.tve . ; '

7i-

LI'R'IIi at till prices. . , . 'i-z
Drexel Shoe Co. ,

Quietus' . - . Shoe house.

1419 F.tRNtM STREET.

For liotimt , actmj.very4lay service
there is uothuii lia iliQ way ot iioor cay-

t'i'iiii
-

; that t'au cUtiitrtt t'ith tb new
ollcloths tre are $i'Ihillg jtht4t now-Pat. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tenet that p.ht'mtc the eye-colors that _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

se4'iil part or tlit oil t1tIt1I ltseit anti a-

gehleRil ecelIt'iieu thit Is bound to ap-

.it'ztl
.

to the critical :iiitl the thrifty-lye
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

extentl a lt''hiLl itivltittion to all expo-
eitiott

- -, i--.L LL

ylsltors to call nat ! look at our zzij,
entire stoei-we lik.3 to show Our goodd __________________
anti vttnt you to fl at hiorne-buy or
not as you li-

ke.OmahaCarpetCo
.

Ouiahas Exciusivia Carpet Itousta ,
rj

1515 Dodge St.

- -
-- --- ;: = - -c----- :-aTI- - - - - _ .

:
I

, Write to us-
I-I L1j WTit ( to u , If YOU Walit 0111' 54u111)le bag-

4
( 'OlltflhIhillZ' a bUllCIl'Cd or more choice se-, ,

, I leeteti aiiipI. ' OIOUr3plIIIg woolens. "iVe'll
' 111811 it chtft3rfllIly.

Self lllelhStLreHtltt h1aiiks-fai1iion plate1
..5,, -talC fl.llL lull ilItl'l1'tiO1lS citcioseci. A.

) ) card is ;tll. t1itttit: necessary.-
Ve

.,&
.I ' pay :;Ieeial attentiou to oututtown.i-

f
.

, - '
_., ortlers-aiid I ur guarantee for perfect fi-

tI
-

- -- ting gttrlneiits-lii'st tlt; linings , atid-
VOl'kflalISlliflp)1ieS

,

) ) to tlelfl-8i3] well
flu to our city orders. writ0 eIO i iO libtii'al ?

if you x1)ei't to visit Onialia-we shall le lileaserl to th.kt
your correct il1euure-free: of cilarge-lor future i'efei'tuee-
then at youi' P1CaStlrt-We will mail ; tl1lple to select froii.

TROUSERS , 4 to 12. SUITS , 15 to 5O

SPRING OVERCOATS , $15 to 40.

209 and 211 S. 15th St - - - Karbacli Block

N street will be taken up. The parties filing
the remonstrance have been collecting cvi-
fence to , resent to the lIcense board and it-

is asserted that an effort Will be maite to
have the license for this place refused an-
less the management is changed. The city
engineer..wili present a report showing the
location of sixty crosswalks which need to-

ho repaired and in case there is any money
available the nnic wilt most lIkely be or-
tiered done.

- uiilt , t'iiy t4tiMIp.
The public schools will close today for

the summer vacation.-
J.

.

. Uphinger of SL Francis , Kan. spent
yesterday in the city.-

W
.

_ M. 3tcl3eath of Shelby was a visitor
at the exchange yestenilay.

The .c1too1 enumerators went to work yes-

terday
-

on the annual school census.
Torn Murphy , who has been seriously II-

Iat Tarpon Springs. Fin. . is reported some
bcttter.

The graduating xeinIses of the 111gb
school " ill be held at the First Methodist
Episcopal church tonigliL-

tIer. . R. L. Wheeler has returned from
Gordon , Neb. , where he went to deliver an
oration on Men'ortal day.-

Rev.
.

. C. C. Smith has gone to Vcrnihliou.-
S

.

D. . to attend the Interstate oratorical
contest of which he is one of the judges.

Sneak thieves went through the Dellotie
hotel on Twenty-sixth street Vednesdn-
yniiit and secured EU in cash and come
jewelry from the boarders.

Mike Markeson notified the flolice yester-
day

-
afternoon that he would not prosecute

Jake Neff for throwing a bnlclc through the
wintiow of his saloon and the police stopped
hunting for him.

PuliiIe CIOCkN.
Few great cities of America are atie-

qnately
-

provided 'with public clocks of such
a size and so prominent location as to miii-
cab the time over wide metropolitan dls-
tilets.

-
. But It is high time to check kidney

anti bladder complaint man1resti to the
sufferer by Inactivity of the organs af-
tectetl.

-
. Hostetter' Stomach Bitters reme-

dies
-

do this as it does dyspepsia , rheumatism.
constipation , bliiousnas and nervousnes-

s.HEAflING

.

DEITRICH'S CASE

Jilie Stithijiutri. 'rni-s ISp , I lit- Truth
(If Cl. .' t''iiiil Ohi , tiC liii- At-

C

-
U pt'ti 1) I it IIII (1 ii ( ) % YlR , rs _

The case of the State against G. H-

.Deitrich.
.

. charged with setting up anti keep-
ing

-
gambling fixtures anti with using the

said fixtures for playing games of hnncp.
was called up In Judge Slabauglfs court yes-

terday
-

afternoon anti after securing the
jury a couple of witnesses were examined.

Captain haze of the police force testified
to the raid made upon the Diamond , Dol-
trich's

-
place. Ho said that there were games

In operation and that a number of men were
around the tables , playing. Tables. chips
anti money were taken and hauled to the pa-
lice station. together with the men who
were In the house. At that time. the captain
saitl that money aggregating 1127.10 was
taken from the 'locker anti was put into a
sack with the money taken from the draw-
ers

-
of the gaming table.-

Otflcer
.

Chamberlain Identified the garn-

bling
-

games having been in operation at the
time of the raid made upon the house.

lint iMhi-Cnnnhi innit , ,-rii't , ii Ciii h-

.'I'he
.

British anti Canadian-tmerlcan club
held a meeting in its newly established
neatiquarters in the ltamge building last
night. Plans for entertaining visiting Brit-
lab subjects during the summer were con-

sidert-ti anti it 'rae determined to keep an
attendant at the qtunrters , Ill Ranige build-
hug , for the purpose of caring fur guests.-
A

.

register of suitable Io.lgings nail boarding
PiaL'5 will nisti be kept for their conveza-
ictice.

-
. A committee nresented a circular. a

large number of which have already been
nutiti-il , attiresseil to British newspapers and
private parties with the object of assuring
tlicn of a cordial welcome anti adequate no-
eotnrnodatlons

-
in case they visit the cape-

sitlcn.
-

.

ItuirMSt.Ii. .
M. Ilennegin. l4lg North Seventeenth

street , repofleil 1at nIght that someone hauL
broken into hIs barn and led away hia-.hors *.

The animal was stolen early In the evening
as the owuer neilced Its absence about. 'J-

o'cleek .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.t-

itis

.

S. Harter ofEvanaville. Ird. . is In
the city.-

G

.

F. Dunn anti L. W. Anloy of Wymoro
are stopping at the Barker.

Frank Bentley anti John MIlls of Geneva-
are registered at the Barker.-

Dr.
.

. C. B. Sprague nutl wife of Bt'atrtce are
in Ontaha attentlitig the exposition.

harry Moi'giove of Columbus anti John S.
Fisher of Qutucy. Ill. are at the Barker.

John W. Dixon of chraska City is hero
viewing tiit' Mktway anti other exposltiou-
attractions. .

S. F. Iclrkenlall.who represents the.
Charles P. Kellogg company of Chicago is-
at the Murray.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Kalus of t.ineoln. MIss Hnttn-
C. . Burito of Hastings anti Mrs. J. A. Themes ,

anti tinughter of Tainora are stopping at. the.-
Darker.

.

.

Miss Margaret McKell , formerly of this ,
city anti now a resident of Des Moines , In. ,
is hero to remain until the close of thot-
expo..itlon. .

II. Harper anti J. H. Brigham. meni-
hers of the Illinois Eyptlyii commission ,
vent to C'hicigo last night to return again.-

on
.

their state tiny. Jnne 21.
President Lyons of Monmouth college ,

Manomoutit , Iii. , left for hionie last night.
having been in attentlance at the L'nitetb
Presbyterian convention in Lhi city.-

Mtsse
.

NellIe anti Fara Hawk. Owentin-
line Larah antI Nora Dutf of Nebracka City.,
winsoiiie young ladies , were guests of Uu

. .Nebraska state coninilaslon yesterday assist-
'log

-
' Miss Butterfield. hostess. in receiving-
.'visitors

.

to the Nebraska buihinig.-
Rev.

.
. Dr. John Hernphlll ant] vife of San.

Francisco arc spending a fan' days in.
() tnalj.'t at the exposition. Dr. Hemithill is-

a well known Presbyterian clergyman and
supplied the pulpit of the First Presby-
tt'ntan

-
church of thIs city a few Sundays ago.

Miss Gwendoline Larali of Nebraska City,
who is remembered as one of the most popu-
Jar niahis of honor at former Ak-Sar-Ben
bails , is in the city. the guest of Mrs. Allan
T. Rector. She Ia a member of the receiving
committee at the Nebraska state buiidln ,

at the exposition.
Nebraskans at hotels-A. B. Langion , Pa-

pillion ; V. E. Babcock. Miss Ruth Dab-
cook , CambrIdge ; Mrs. I' . H. Brigga , Miss
LaIn Treat. Stanton ; D. E. Henderson , Wa-
boo ; H. ?.i. Coilins. W. B. Thomas , C. W-

.Stevcisoii.
.

. Fremont ; P. T. Heatoo , Central.
City . James Hughes. E. S. Clayer and wife ,
Schtlyier ; H. H.Vlltoo. . Fullerton ; M. D.
Welch , J. C. Dahilman. S. J. Mason , F. M. .

Crowe , E. '1' Cased. Lincoln ; J. 0. Vonlc
and wife , Seward ; Edward S. Sheldon , Ne-
braska

-
City ; W. T. Bartlett , Jackson ; T. C-

.Osborn
.

, George Schoerger. Battle Creek ;
Frank Shields. John Houston , Lox-
.lngton

.-
; W. Wilcox and wife , North Platte ;

John Keith. Sutherland ; Lloyd Lynn , John.-
C.

.
. Stevens , J. S. Logan anti wife , hastings ;

hi. 11. Haurer. Neligh ; A. W. Johnson , Cur-
tis

-
; W. E. Wilson , looper ; Vi' . Ilitchens ,

Pininview , J. C. Dundore , Jacob Ebony ,
George Hahn , B. U. Keller , Octavia.

EXpO4Itinhi vi8itort siiriihi not fail to ® fQf-

s.t , the 1lmnialII lilmino exhibIt in thus

tttiitil; itrt) Of the r.lbt'ril; Ant.'m lniiItitll ! - O-ii L&-

it
" (- hi tihit' (if thai' tiiit'st Ill9)hmi4) of line

pItnits: ever glt'eii-4)iti' Itnllu; street
tnre i evowilt'tl svlthi these sIultt: high

.tti
; fru1&t lnstrunmeut.-t--A sit'Imii gntlu'r.mi.t-
togt'thiti of SP't'lmillY tumult' KIumtiimtli"t (or
thIs . 'xpo..ltion tline-thit' uimoit leilltlfUI) : : .-
( '8$4'5 (".'L'i' titittlit iuiuti time Hathhst t4Vt'-
ettonileilc Ic tOhIdl mu mid Prrtct tuct loll .

alviys: i'oiuiul In hit' ICIpnletll-Ve are
itiakingt'i' eh.t' 1rIces on these In-

strunteults
-

.

nosy.

HOSPE ,
.

.t-.t-
A.

-

. ,

sIc ll 1513 DougIs'lt-

hlo

'

-,

ss'e carry a CilIlltttt') lIne of -
elastic stot'hlugs..hrnees , etC. , iititlt': l>y
eastern (aetorh's-ve ss'miuit to Inipress
111)011 )'OIt that vt' lmlmitltljcturtt-
intl that ss'e ni.&' the only house in thit'
entire sveat limivlng a clnpl.ttt (mietery
fur making tlt'tirntlty buBct15-thl 41-

1tpnrtthlt.nt
-

of Olir vork Is tnnnphtt. that
w e art' ahilt' it ) 1)1111(1) ( to ortier any kiuuil -Faiid style tt hirnee h1eet.siryt: Is ihhiuui-
t&e'sary

'-
tot'; us to say that elu.hilvtu ss'lthi . . .

crooked 1hiiIs, m'411tulid La' lirtlttrlY eareul
.,:(or st'hilt' 3'uiltun-we are alts'u3'4 willing

to utlsver mihly IuhllIlIrles rt'gnrtilng tills
vork aulli liii' lirohinll. . ( Ot-Ot4t alsvuy4-

vnrht'aaceurtiluig to tlitt tiitiithtt( Of vtJrltf-

tIJhlii'ed. .

i11eAloe&PenfoldCo,8'
Deformity three. Muuufisoturere.i-

4'hi
.

Farnam Street.
Oiposlt. Paxton UoLai. OMAHA

S

. . . . . . . . ., ,.t


